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John Miller Named Prudential Agtnt
Appointment of John E. Mil 

tar, 1228 Arlington, as agent 
f*)f. the South Bay district 
agency of Prudential Insur- 
aace Co. was announced yes 
terday by Harvey L. Harms.

manager.
A native of Chicago, Miller 

attended public schools in Man- 
hatten Beach and Gardens. 
Calif.

Flames Destroy Sheds in Lomita
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Flames which were ap 
parently started by children 
playing with matches swept 
through several sheds at the 
rear of 25620 Oak St. Saturday 
afternoon. Smoke from the 
blaze was visible over a wide 
area.

Firemen said the .lames

destroyed about $100 worth of 
furniture and ceramics which 
were stored in the structure.

LONG SHORELINE
Michigan has a shoreline 

larger than that of any other 
state even though it is far re 
moved from the sea.
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Come to our Grand Opening in South Bay
New Great Western Office-16818 Hawthorne BrriL, Lawndale-March 31-Aprfl 10

Come in now and take a crack at the valuable prizes in onr Roy Rogers 
Sharpshooter Contest! Get in on the Grand Prize drawing that can make 
you the winner of a $2,000 sixteen-foot Yellow Jacket outboard motor boat!
Our big opening celebration starts on Tuesday, March 
!U. and won't stop till Friday, April 10. Hoy Itogera 
will pull lucky numbers out of our lirtul Western hat 
for the Grand Prae drawing.
Vff'A be mighty pleaned to make yonr nnniatntane*. No 
firings, JUKI good tun—to coma ou down and join IA 
coon an you can!

EOT ROGERS SHARPSHOOTER CONTEST 
PRIZES! PRIZES! PRIZES!

How's your aim, friend? Try your hand with a sir- 
Khootvr in our free "markamanHhip" contest! Pick up 
your free target down at oar Great Western Savings 
office and see how many bullseyes you can score. We're 
giving away more than 350 top-notch prize*, including:

Km SUHt-rosl THra Jackst Httor Boat wit* TnttaT

Tnh Yellow Jaeket Trigger Deluxe h tutor «h« i___ 
lightning and it comee with all Uw trlmmtnKu-86 h.p. 
Mercury motor, romote ountroln, Blearing wheel, wind 
shield, yellow and while luuigthyde upholatefK Bto» 
trailer and trotter hitch I     « » 

PERSONAL APPEARANCE

Mif^cVMMm took at you tavorit* western mori« 
Btarl Boy Rogers, King of the Cowboys, star of screen.- 
radio, and television, will be on hand at our new South 
Bay office on Saturday, April 4, at 11 a.ra. Bring your 
autograph book. Your camera, too, if yon like   fur 
snapshot* of Roy. Everybody ia invited! FREE auto 
graphed picture of Roy   in color   for everybody I

Free Candy! 
Free Budget Books for

OOoHow: Mon.   num. 9:00 AM to 4:00 HI
Pit 12 Noon to 8:00 P1I
Open Sat Apr.4th9:00 AMtol M PM 

  t* kfesensnlstaul UenstpsM si OnetVMn

SECOND PRIZE!.
Philco "Slender .Suvimtwnot," 
slim 17-inch portable TV.

S THIRD PRIZES!
5 Philco Transistor Portable ' 
Riulws, jUHt 4 by 6 inctwu.

Your FREE Sharpxhootor eutry blank la waiting for TOO right 
now down nt our Great Western office! Fill It out and drop it in, 
our Great Western hat before 8 p.m. Friday, Apri! 10. You mar 
knock down one of th« bijr prizea in the big drawing April 161

Expect Home Improvements Here 
To Set Record This Spring

Indication!! are that more 
Torrance, Lomita residents 
may be planning to repair or 
improve their homes this 
spring than in any year in re 
cent history. Kenneth Miller 
president of the Torrance, 
Lomita Board of Realtors re 
ported today.

He added that if such work 
is being planned in prepara 
tion for the possible sale of 
the home, owners will benefit 
from a discussion of their 
plans with the realtor of their 
choice.

Miller said that his belief in 
a boom period of home 
modenization and maintenance 
is based on the observations of 
the realtors who are members 
of the Torrance. Lomita Board, 
and on a survey report issued 
by the Federal Reserve Sys 
tem.

The FRS survey of the 
spending plans of consumers, 
just released, indicated that 
24.8 per cent of the- nation's 
nonfarm families intend to 
spend $50 or more on improve 
ments or repairs to their 
homes during 1959. This is the 
highest percentage of those 
indicating such plans since 
early 1953 when the subject 
was first included in the sur 
vey.

"While the FRS study was 
national in scope without 
particular reference to any 
community, there is no reason 
to believe that Torrance- 
Lomita differs from the nation 
with respect to the spending 
plsns of its resident*," Miller 
pointed out

Recalling that th« real 
estate brokers who have been 
admitted to membership in the 
Torrance-Lomita Real Estate 
Board are leaders of the pro 
fession. Miller said that his 
associates are equipped to 
offer two kinds of advice to 
persons contemplating home 
improvement as an aid to the 
ale of their property.

"We can be helpful to such 
people in suggesting that they 
ught to do and ought not to 
o in the way of home im- 
rovements if their primary 
  sons for making such plans 

to put their homes in a more 
arketable condition," h e 

stld. "In the coarse of the 
houssnds of home sale* they 
ire negotiated, Realtors have 
lined clear ideas of the types 

rf improvements that help to 
sell home, and those that hurt 

hances for sale at a price re- 
letting the owners' invest 

ments In them.

"For eianple, we know that 
rst Impressions gathered by
prospective buyer are often 

isting ones," Miller said. "The 
irst thing that an average 

sales prospect notes about a 
ome is the condition of the

Other OUicui: Downtown Lou Angclea, Cr

NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO OPEN YOUR INSURED SAYINGS ACCOUNT AT GREAT WESTERN SAVINGS

grounds. This is particularly 
true in spring. If the lawn is 
patchy or untidy, and the 
shrubbery neglected, the in 
itial impression is negative. 
The same thing is true of the 
exterior of the home   fresh 
trim paint will go a long way 
to produce an inviting appear 
ance. Thus, in fixing a home 
up for sale, we recommend 
that its exterior condition 
come high up on the mainte 
nance list."

An example of the type of 
mprovement that isn't re 
flected in resale value is the 
home owner of an $18.500 
home in a neighborhood of 
similar homes who spent 
$2.000 building a hi-fi room 
over the garage. When he 
wanted to sell, he sought to 
include his investment in the 
asking price of the home only 
to find buyer resistance to 
paying $20,500 for a home in 

neighborhood of lower- 
priced homes.

Ted Carmack 

To Speak at 

Lions' Meet
Ted Carmack, former Army 

Air Force pilot shot down in 
the Himalaya mountains while 
flying the India-China "Hump" 
In World War II, will present

program at a dinner-meet 
ing of the North Torrance 
Lions Club to be held at the 
Western Club Cafe, 15818 S. 
Western Ave., Gardens, at 
7:30 p.m. on Tuesday Apr. 
14th.

Carmack, now a writer of 
short stories and articles, is a 
member of the staff at the 
Braille Institute, a free service 
center for blind people of the 
Greater Los Angeles area. He 
will show a film of the work 
being done by the Institute to 
help the blind to live happily 
and usefully despite their 
handicap.

Jack Parker hi president of 
the North Torraooe Lions Club. 
Program chairman is Nat Mon- 
dati.

Irowni* Troop 2000
Brownie Troop 2000, spon- 

ored by the Halldale Ave. 
'.T.A. under the direction of 

Gloria Trygstad and Marly 
ihr. recently enjoyed two 

pecial outings.
Wednesday, March 18, the 

girls toured Di Carlo's bakery 
n San Pedro and learned the 
lory of bread from the wheat 
ields to the table.

On Monday. March 23, they 
ourneyed to Beverly Hills to 

the film "Sleeping 
Jeauty."

The troop is currently     
gaged in making scrap books 
or children in hospitals.
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